
Draft
Agendn of thc Junc 11,2020 Regular Caroge Town Boartt Mceting

Zcicifi.com or Diil toll free 1(929)205-6099 the meeting
2073

Colnrnenl$ on the resolutions: -SuDCrvlsol

Public Comment

DeDartmcnt Rerr o rts :

Assessor's Report - Ilayncr
BTI - Dclesky
Clerk/Tax Collcctor/Registrar/RMO - Gil bcrr
Codc Enforcemcut & Sanitation -- Duesler
Dog Control - Dutcher
Oolf Coursc - Jonnings
l"lighway - Voght
Lakes Managcmcnt Program - Glcnr:, Har.azin, Ccnti -
Town Flall Building - Travis
Youth - Cauccllcd lbr the year
I'listorian - Nilscr:
Wheelervillc lJike Trail - Manning
PLRT Commission - Ccnti
Sewer Study - Glcnn

.!g;rerviso rt s ReDort :

Old Busincss:

Franchisc Agrccment with Tiue Warncr- Nt: new infornration

New Business:
Waivc thc 30day waiting pcriod for a NYS Liquor Licensc for the Boat l-Iousc.
Green Lake Road - Discussion on the parkirrg. possibly call lbr a public hcaring.
Donation of Frout End Loader - Commen! to the public.
Plar,ning Board ltcms t<l discuss:

Rcvicw building pcrmit lees.
Create at "Ovcrlay" clesign standatd for. Town Ce ntcr Arca
Storagc Containers - See r.csolution bclorv.
Allowable nsc rcview ibr.dooks in zone R- l0

c.'l'. Malc to apply to the I)Ec to reduce landfill tcsring from 4 tests pcr yczr to oncc pcr year.
Reclucst for use of mccting room for Malrjorrg on Monday zrilcrnoon I * 4 pnr

Corresnondcncc:
Junc 23, 2020 Democratic Primerrl' @ Carogzt Town hall will also bc thc p6ll site ibr Illeecker.
LIS Census to couduct training sessions at Town llall dLrring July, Augusi and Septcrnbcr. Datcs
to bc finalized.
C.T. Malc Landlrll Well rnonitoring r.c;:ort.
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contingency money) to replacc thc cxistin8 srreet Lighting with LED lighling. payback less than
3,5 years. Positive oash flow from day one.

Caroga'Iransfer Station Closed Friday.hrly 3 & Saturday July 4'r'

Rcsolutions:

2020-078 : Contract with RealT'e:'rn lincrgy in the amount 0f S I 20.000 (includcs

2020- 079 : Authorize the Plannin g Board to revicw and proposc thc nsc of storage
contalners as stl'ucturcs in thc Town of Caroga. pcrmission to consult with Town Attorncv

2020- 080 : Rcsolr,rtion for a change oldcr lbr Upstate Paiuting Co. to repair caulking anci
ows ibr $300.00. and to sand and iinish rhs two exterior doors atsealing of l0 Gymnasium wind

thc cost of $200.00 per door for a total & 700.00

2020-081 : Resolution lo sell cxcess cquipmenl, fixtures, cabinets. furniturc, kitoheu
equipmont, radiators, ancl any other unused itcrls lcss than $ 100 00 in value at the Town widc
Garage Sale.

2020-082 : ,Rcsolution to aclvcrtise lbr a baclcup maintcnancc pcrson to bc orr call in thc evenl
that tllc 'I'own maintenance person is unavailable, br.( needed. Wagc is $13.00 / lu.

2o20-083 : Resolution to supporl thc Adirondack Park Local Gorrcrnmcnt Rcvicw Board
resolutions to support cell tower derrclopmcnt iu thc Park.

2020-084 : Resoltrtion to combiuc two T<rwn parcels into onc StsL # 68.9-3-2 (TII Bldg. lor)
and SBL# 68.9-3-3 (Srnall South l_,ot )rcxt to fcncc)

2020-085..-i Ilesolution to Authorize c.T'. Malc Associates to apply to rhe DEC for a rcducccl
landfill rnonirorjug schcdulc lrom lbr,rr tirnes pel year to oncc pcr yczlr.

2020-086 : Rcsolution to iund the PRLTCorn r:tissiou up to $5,000 ibr golf course adverrising.
rases, brochures. prizcs.

?020-087 : Resolution to wrile a letter to the I)EC requcsting that they enlarge thc DEC parkrng
on the Gloen I,ake Kanc Mountain trail head arca. and to offer to build thc parking lot with
'l'own labor and equipr:rent, and chalgc back those direct costs to the DIic plus a l0% ovcrhca{

and promotional endeavors including flag purcl

expclrse.

Approval of the 3/l 6. 4115, 5/13 minutes ct pay rhe bills as prcscntccl ibr audit



I own oI uaroga
Department Monthly Update to thc Town Board

Departntent Llcads - plcase cornpletc and.submitlhis updare by l2 prr thc Friday pmccrings. Do your best to kcep rhis update to .'us o,ic pog; Simple bullcts fordspartmcnr 
'pdates 

wi' not be prlsc^tcd cruring board 
'n"oii,igi- onty itens in the ,,Re

Board" and "r(cy poi'ts/upctarcs" sections r,virrlb" air"r.r"J J-uiing the board ,n..ri,rgr.

rior to the monthly tora,n board
the updates arc fine. Routinc

qucsts or decisions lbr thc'Iown
Thank you.

Routine Updates: Monthly li.cpon fi.om l'orvn clcrk lii 4827 .57 paid to the Supcrvisor in May

YTD report at meetinE On Tax colection: The Tax colrectors records were presented for
audit. 84%of the roll was collocted. I balanced with the Fulton Countv Treasurer on

Departmcut
s Managcment OtTiccr/Registrarf own Clcrk /Tax Collcctor/ Record

Departtncnt Hcrd Linda Gilbert

.ltrnc 15, 2020Dltc of Report:

Rcquests lbr Town
Bo:trd Declsions:

Will this be arother year without proper heat in the hallway? Many people choose to
social distance in tl:e hall u''til trloy can come into the oificc. A ternperatr.rrc of62
degrccs is unacceptablc.

I would like to switcb to the systcm
BAS onlinc Backup Vault contract expircd 6/1
through Canada I,akc Computers prompUy.

Kcy Points/Updatcs

Hunter Education Courscs are availablc on Line t)rrough .lunc 30'r'

-Statc 
Alohives is Revising arrd ConsolicJating i1s Local Covcrnment Records Rctention a'd

Disposition Schcdules

Fulton county Board of supcrviso's firrroughcd rhe prinring Dcpartment u'ril thc cnd of Jury
The availability of Towl) Dircclorics rvill be ljnritcrl.

'lbelc will be a new NyS DECALS licensing System --for Hunting & Fishing Iiccnses



05130t2020

Account Descnptron Fee Description

Town Cle_rk Monthty Report Monthty Report
May 01, 2020 - May 31 , 2026

Page I

Local ShareAccount# Qtv

Csr & Trailer Permit

Car permil

Conseryalron

Dog Licensing

Dog Licensing

Dog Licensrng

Dog Licensing

GENERAL LIC

MISC. FEES

Truck and Trailer
Car & Trailer

CAR
42130

02020

2

2

140,00

100.00

1,460.00

Sub-Totali 91,700.00

9.92

Transfer Sta[ion Permils

Truck or Trailer permtt

Conservalron

Female, Spayed

Female, unspayed
Male, Neutered

Male, lJnneutered

Temp, Truck Or Trailer

For Requests

Dispose Of Appltance

Peddler/year

Car, Truck, or Trailer
Truck or Trailer

NYS Ag. & Iilarkets for spay/neuter program

NYS Environmental Conservation

A1255

A'2544

42544
42544

42544

42130

42770

Sub-Total:

2

7

Go o,

48,00

24.O0

56.00

84.00

9212.00

80.00

S u b-Total

4

Strb-Total $80.0 0

0.75

Permit Fee

PERt\rlT FEES

z

A'2130

A2501

42020

02020

Sub-Total 50,75

25.4O

60.00

5

1

Sub-Total $8 5.00

50,00

2,690,00

2

7A

Sub.Total s2,740.00

Total Local Shares Remitlod: s4,827.67

Amount paid to

Amount paid to

Total State, County & Local Revenues $s,0s0.7s

To the supervrsor'
Pursuant to Section 27, Sub I , of the Tow. Law. I hereby co

me, Lrnda M. Grlben, Town C erk, Town of Caroga during the pen
the 8pp icat

(lfy that the foregorng rs a full and true statement of all foos and monies recetved by
od stated above n connectton wlth my o{fice exceptng onlysuch fcesand monies,

53 00

1i0.08

Total Non-Local RevEnues

n Clerk

5223.08

f which aro olhe /ise

n./4{
provided for by law

2> g
Supervrsor Date te

ACCT

PAID

DUE

No' rugfifi$N-

DOLLAFS

FRO

t

E-"

i;

a2

4.e

4a:a/1

CA( 4 1./33
O FoR RENT
o FO8

2o>d

FROM

DATE

&*
@cxrcx
@uorrvonorn
@bneorceno

44 t62
)r-i1gr



bos Business Auromation Scrvices, tnc
661 Plank Road
Clifton Prrk, NY 12065

Phonc 518-371-6869 DATE tNVO|CE #

6112t2020 IT-JUN2O.O3

TERMS

Due on R.cccipt

BILL TO

Ms. Linda Gilbcrl
'I'own Clclk4'a.y Collcctol
Town ofCaroga
PO Box 328
Csroga Lqke, NY 12032

SOFTWARE & SERVICES AMOUNT

Clcrk

Scc Artrchcd 114478

BAS Vault Qnlire l3ackup Ticr I Sitvcr
(for thc pctiod 6ll /20 - 5/31/21)

BnS V0ult Onlirc Bockup Ticr I Silver; Tax
(for the period 6/l/20 - 5/31/21)

180 00

r 80.00

Thrnk you for your busines5

TOTAL DUE $360.00



6t3t2420 DIV Contonts

ATTEN'lloN: Begiming on Junc I, 2020, Nys DEC will havc a new DEcAI,s licensing systcm.

This change includcs thc usc ofa new website for liccusc sales and a ncw printcr for proriucitrg licenses. Currcnt
printcrs will no longer be usable aftel May 11,2020. Furthernrorc, the curicnt vendoi interfacJ usecl for liccnse
sales will tro longcr bc availablc af'ter May 31,2020.If thclc are any changcs to thcsc datcs, we wil) notifu
cvcryonc tluough DECALS rnessaging and CovDelivery. Additionally, wc will bo sencling out rnorc dctailcd
infomration regarding what to do with the old plintcr, training anci othcr itonrs ofiurportancc.

In light ot'our current situatiol) with COVID-19, we rezrlize that lrany of or,rr agents arc not able to reccive a ncw
printer shipment To avoid tirc printcr being retumed. we will bc scnding plintcrs to agents bascd on szrlcs
numbers in April. For agents who sold very fcw liccnscs or did not sell any iterns through DECALS in April, we
will not be scnding your printel right away. In o::dcr to assess the status ot' all low/no saLs agerrts. pleasc iakc a
quick survcy at hnps:/hvww.sutvcygizmo.com/s3i5582236/NYS-DEC-DECALS-Vendor-Changc-i'rintcr-
Shiprnerrt arrd call Vendor Support at (347) 227 -0452 to lct us know wheu you will bc available to reccive rhe
printer from FcdEx. Once you do rccoi-vc a printcr, please expect a call liom our Veudor Support tearl to hclp
with the initial installation zurd setup ofthe priutcr and assist in the crcation of yor.rr vendor i-count. Ifyou havc
qucstions regarding the new priDtcr and cquipment, plcase call Vcudor Sr-rppofl a call at (347) 227 -045i.

1tl



6t3t2020 DIV Contcnts

Agcnrs.

'Ihis message is bcirrg sent to inlbrm agcuts that NYS DEC has sonrp and approved an online Huntcr Education
class bcginning April 13, 2020 through June 30, 2020 (sec prcss rotcase bel'ow). prcscutly this oourse is bcinj
offcrcd on a tenrporary basis due to the COVID-19 crisis. The certificates issucd will be printed out by thc
customcr wlrcn thc class is cotnplctcd. will havc a Certified Datc bctwcon April 13. 2020 and J unc ad, zoz1,
corrrsc location will be Onlinc_, instructor signature will bc Kalkomcy an<t the certificatc numbcrs will begin with
l{O. Please be sul'c to acccpt thcse certificates whcn prescnted. If you havc qucstions rcgarcling thcsc ccrlficaros
please enrail hunter@)dcc.ny. gov.

Pleasc also rrote that this coursc is only velid for Huntcr Education, not lJowbunrcr Education.

Prcss Rclcasc:

DEc ANNOUNCES NEw ONLINE IIUNTITR EDUcATToN couRsE FoR NEW yoRK TILINTERS

Fluntcr Ed Course Available Starting April l5 prior to Srart ofTurkey Season

The Ncw York Statc Dcpartmcnt of Errviloumcnlal Conservation (DHC) today announced that a ncw on)i1c
huntcr cducation course will bc availablc on April I5, for firsrtirnc hunicrs who want to hunt durilg Ncw
YorkA€rMs tut*ey huntitrg season. Turkey hunting season luns from May I -3 l, ancl youth turkcy hu-nting season
fo:: New Yorkcrs l2 to l5 years old is Apr-il 25-26,

DEC6€1Ms Hr-rntcr Education Prograln (HEP) is partndring with Kalkorney Entcrpriscs, a oompany that
specializcs in hunter education, to crcatc this online coursc that can bc complete<i in six to eight hburs. Thc
coutse is available to ildividuals I I and oldcr. Students can oompiete thc coursc fron a computer. tablet, or
snrart phonc at any tinle. Visit https://wrvw.hunter-ed.conr/ncwyork/ to lcarn more <lr to sign up.

The cnr'riculum for thc onlitre coursc is idcntical to rvhar is raught in thc trarlitional classroom cour.sc. Topics
such as fireann safely. tlcc stand- safelv, hunting ethics, wildlif'c conscrvation, ancl New York Stzrtc hunting latvs
and regulations arc all covcrccl. Students who sr:cccsslully complete the onlinc coursc anci pass thc final eiam
will rcccivo a hunter education ccrtificato anrl can purchase a lrunting liccnsc from o DEC liceuse issuing agcnt
such as hardwarc stores and largc rctailcrs likc Walrlart.

TJrc cost olthc coursc is $ I9.95. 'I'hc online coursc u'i1l be availablc through Junc 30,2020. at
https ://www. huntcr'-cd. com/n ewyor.lc/.

Traditional, classrootn-bascd courses rvili rcsurrc at a futurc dats. Msitthe Hunter Education Program web page
fbr up datcs and more infonnati on lrttps ://www. <iec.ny. gov/outcloor/ 92267 .httnl.

1/1



The Sioie Archives is revising ond consolidqiing iis loccrl governmenl
records reteniion ond disposition schedules ond issuing o single,
comprehensive reiention schedule for oil types ot locJl gove-rnmenls
on Augusf 1",2A20. The new schedule, Refeniion ond Diiposrticln
Schedu/e for New york Locot Governmenf Records or LGS_1, will
supersede ond reploce:

. CO-2 Schedu/e for use by counties (2006),. MU-l Schedu/e for use by cities. towns. villoges. ond fire districts
(20031,

. M/- i Scheduie for use by miscelloneous locol governmenis
(2006). ond

. ED- I Schedu/e for use by school districts, 8OCES, County
Vocotionol Educotion ond Exlension Boqrds, ond Teocher
Resource ond Compute r Trojning Cenlers (2004)

locol governmenls musr odopt LGS-1 prior to utirizing it, even if rhey
odopled ond hqve been using the CO-2. Mu-l, Mt-l, or ED_l
Schedules. Governing boqrds of locol governments will hove o five-
month period - belween Augusl l',2020 when LGS_I is issued qnd
Jonuory l',2021 when the four exisling schedules expire _ to odopi
the Schedule by resolution (o model resoluiion will be qvoiloble on
ihe Sioie Archives' website). Locol governmenl records moy noi be
legolly desiroyed ofter ihe end of 2O2A unless ihe LGS_l is foimolly
odopied. There is no need io no.lify lhe Siofe Archives of LGS_ l

odoptions, bui locoj governmenfs should keep o record of ihe doje
of odopiion qnd mointoin ihe resoluiion permonenily.

The orgonizoiion ond formoliing of the LGS-r is simirqr to the existing
four schedules. Seciion heoding nomes hqve been retoined.
Becouse of ihe consolidotion, jhe LGS- I conioins rnore seclions.
Locol government con igrrore those thol ore not opplicoble. As with
previous schedules, items ihoi ore new or significonfly revised hove

:l
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Town of Caroga Town & County 2020
Collection Summary

All lnclusive

Olstrtct: Taxes Collected Penalty: Su/chargo: Notic6 Fee: Romaininq uncollectedTown & County zo2o 2709171.23 5354.62 000 000 511061.1S

Number of Postings:

Percontage Collscted:

Number of AdjustmonG:

Number of Voids:

Number of Returned payments:

Number Refundod Duplicate pmnts:

Total Refunded:

Notice Handling Fecs Co ectod:

2537

84%

1

35

0

7

774.64

0.00

Totals 27091t1.23

Co I I e ct i o n Sfafisfics.

Receiv6d Via:
Mail:

Counter:
Orop Box:

Phono:

2174
321

5
11

Other Payment Type Breakout

s351.62 0.00 0.00 5{ 1061.19

Esc.ow Account:
Money Order:
Bank Check:
Credit Card:

E-Chock:
Money Network Ck:

'100

17

59

24

79

1

125768.08

7676.68

79522.87

22800.98

1 18900,82

2368 13

Check
Attorney Check

7
o

5542 9A

14140 6s

Cash
Ch eck
Othor

58543,99

2279274.68

376722 ft
Total 2714540.85

Minus Duplicate/Over paymonts

0.00

27'14340.A5

Taxes:
Penalty:

Surcharge:
Ret. Check Feos:

Notics Fees:

270917't .23

5354.62

0,00

15.00

0.00

Total 2714540.8s

Minus Oirect / ljnder payficnts
0 Oirect: O,OO

0 Undcr: 0.00

2714540.85

Printed on: 0610312020 Oi:2a.s3



cotLECtroR WARRANT

the co.i.l- ect i on
clay of January,
Tax l,aw; and for

s

STATE OT NEW

COUNTY OF FULTON

You are authorized to
rema j-rring unpa j_ cl after
Section 926 of che Rea:I.
shal-I be your warrant.

YORK

To: Linda Gi l.]rert
Co].l.ector of Taxes of the Town of Caroga
Ile coive r of Taxes
in Said County rrf ['ulton

You are hereby charged with the t_otal- amount of 93,22O, Sl.B. O4)evied on thc tax rorr, heroto annexed, and ar:e authorized anddirected to col]ect, not l-ater than ApriJ- l, ?-02C, from thesevoral persons and corporatl.ons therein named, Lh@ amountsLi-s1jed oppos j-te ,Cherr re specjt j.v@ names, together with anyinl-erest thereon prescribed by law.

enforce
tho 31s t
Property

of

SO

any taxes
provided in
doi"ng, this

YoLl a:re directed to pay t.axes
from the dato of: expiration
Section 37 (1) of the Town i,aw,

coll ected no .later than one wook
of this vJarrant, or put:suant to
as folfows:

civen under our
of the County of

hands and the seal
Fultol'r this 9i-h day

s92.8 ,280 .29 /

of
of

the Board of
Deconrbe.r, 2AI9

Supe rvi -s ors

To

lo

the Suporvi.so:::

'ilrea s ure r: the
of taxes col.-lected

County
bafance

Ailzp
arrman, Boa rci of Supervisors

d o,f Supe rc1 Boar sors



48.117.31s

356.84

285 625

225,256.42s

14 398.'1'1

___.llu-!roN cou NTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
Softlement with Cotloctors

2020 Yown of Carooa Tat-'--f - J--l.- ,,, -Town-of.C^aro gs

Resident

I
Linda Gilbert

s 2.934.713 27sPeoal Frrn 5 34.049.82
Publlc Servico & Ulrlilres

:lSlate Lsnds $ 356.84
H,RRD I
9peclsl Districl Tax Actual Totat Extenslons Rotl-l- --t'- " i$ 3.220,5,18,04 s 3,220,518.04T tal of Warant 3,220.514 04
Tolal on Rolt s

6nl9 lo R
r_otal Ad.ju:bq.RolF' i_ s 3.220 518 04

Su rplus 0
Defic 0

s 924 ao 29

1,580 000.00
$ 100 890.94

330.59

D Errico. Mafii n sBL#68.17.5-1 1

3 220,C18,04

Linda cit Colleclor

E T-erly Elodg
Fullon Counly l.easurer



RESOLUTION to waive wait ing period for a N Y-S. Liquor License #2020-000

Offered by Sccondcd by

YgDRgl!,the Caroga'fown Board held irs regular rnonthl), meeting on Wcclncs<iay .lunc i7,2020.a|7:00 pnr at r840 Statc Flighway #10 in rh-e Town ofcaroga ttith" prrfor. o7 
'--

conduclirrg towr busincss. aud

wHEllBAs, thc caroga Torv'clerk did receive a standardizcd notice fonn for.providing 30_day advancc notice to thc rocar mu'icipality iiom Trrc Boat I"iouse of caroga iu["i,iCil.r.a
at 2090 statc Hrghway # I 0 in the Town of'caroga and the county 

"r 
nrrtJ, tr,^ilt i, 

"ppiyi,rgfor a liquor Iiccnse pursuant to thc Alcoholic Beicrage Control Law, and

WHEREAS, Thc tsoat I'Iouse restaurant owners u,oulcl like to expcditc the process in obtairring
said licensc' and have askcd the Torur Boatd for a stotement ofacccptance ther.cfbrc waiving the
3O-day waiting period fclr a New york slare or1 pl erniscs liqr.ror license cnablirrg the
cslablishrrent to move forr,vard in ope.iug the brrsincss rhis sumurcr, now thereforc bc it

5l__:oltEo, thar rhe caroga.Town Boa.d does hercby movc to acccpl the appricatio'for a
luquor lrccnsc on t.he premiscs lqro rvu as The Boat l-Iouse of caroga Lakc LLa 2090 stutellighway # l0 caroga Lake Ny 12032 and docs rrc'cby move to waive thc 30-day waiiing
period.

Adopted by the follorviug vote:



rcr02282020
OFFICE USE ONLY

O Original Q Amended Date

49

Standardized NOTICE FORM for Providing lQ.Day Advance Notice
to a Local Municipality or Communitv Board

1. 0ate Noticc was Sent: 0511712020 1a.0elilered bv

2- Select the tyPe olAppllcalion that will be filod wlth the Aurhonty for an On-Premises Alcoholi. Beverage Ucehse:

@ New APPlicatron Q Renewal O Alteratlon @ Corporate change Q Removal O ctass chan8e O Method of operorion chente

For New eppllcants, answer eEch questlon below using all ihforrnation known to date
For lenewal appllcants, answer all questlons
for Ahoratlon rppiicants, atta.h a corllplete written dascrlptlon and dioE|^rms depicting the propose/ alteration(s)
For Colp6lstc Cher8e appllcahts, attach a lisl ofthe cuftent shd ptoposed corporate prtnclpals
For Rcmaval applicants, stach s statemcnt ofyour cu cnt end proposed oddras3es with ihe r€ason(s) for the relocation
For ClEss Change eppllcants, attach € slstcmeht detailing your current Iicensetypesnd your pr6posed licensc type
For MGtho.l olOpetation ChanEe appllcant5, althou8h not required, ifyou .hoose to sqbmit, atrach an etplanal,ion deralllng those changes

Please include all docurf'tehts as noted above. Failule ro do so fiay lesult tn dtsapproval of the appficetion.
Thls 30-oay Advance Notice is Bein8 Provided to the clerk of the FollowinB Local Municipality or community Boardi

3. NBme ofMuni.iFality or Community Board

ApptiuanVlicensee lnformation:

4. llcensee Serial Number (if appli.able)

5. Applicant or Licensoc Name

Expirotion Date (rf appllcable)

Pdrsohal Delivery with Proof of Roceipt

Caroga Lake

The Boat House of Caroga Lake LLC

6. Trada Name (rf any) The Eoathouse

hway 102090 State Hi7. Stre@t Address of Establishment

8. Ctly, lown or Villaga:

9. Euslhess Telephone Number of Appllca nt/!icensee

, NY ZiP Code 12032Caro a Lake

843].222-8673

egallup22@yahoo.com10. Bullness E-mail of Appllcanr/llcensee

11,. Typ€{s} ofalcoholsold or to b@ soldi

12. Extcnt of Food Service:

14- Method of Opereilon
(check allthat apply)

O Full food mon u; full kitchen run by a chef or cook @ MenumcetsleBaj minimum food avallebillty requirements; food preF area at minlmum

13. Type of tutablishrhent

@ Beer & Crder O Wine 8€cr & Cider O(iquor, Wine,8€cr&Cider

E seasonel Establishment EIluke Box EDiFc,tockey ERe.orded Mugic p Karaoke

E Livc Muslc (glve details r.e., rock bands, acoustic, jazz, et.-): lndoor and outdoor live music

E Patron oancing ! Employee Dancrng E Exotlc Dancin8 E Toptess Enterratnment

@ Video/Arcado Games E] Thlrd parry promorers Etsacurirv pcrsonnel

fl othe. (speciry):

! Nonc E Prtio or Oeck E Roofiop EI Gordcn/G.ounds fl Froastandins covered Strucrure

Restaurant (full kitchen and full menu required

15. Llcensed Ouidoor Area
(check dllthst apDly)

fl sia.',,.tk cafe D othe' (specrfy)

Page 1 of2
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FULTON COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF SOLID WASTE
PO BOX 28, 847 MUD ROAD
JOHNSTOWN, NY ,I2095

518.736.5501
FAX: s{8-762-2859

David B. Rhodes, Director

TO CAROGA TRANSFER STATION

FROM: DAVID B. RHODES, OtnecronD/

DATE: JUNE 4,2020

SUBJ UPCOMING HOLIDAY

The Transfer Station will be C.!-OSED on FRIDAY, JULY 3, 2020 and
SATURDAY, JULY 4, 2O20,for the lndependence Day Holiday

The lndependence Holiday is observed on the preceding Friday when it falls on a
Saturday.

Please post the aftached sign at your staiion

Contact me if you have any questions.

DBR; pmr
Enclosure

Supervisor Scott Horton
Town Clerk Linda Gilbert
J-127

cc
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Executive 0irecto/,
Gerald W. Delaney
326 oowns Road

Cadyville, NY 12918
518-569-7800

Chairmall
Ron Moore
P.O. BoxV4
No.th Hjdsoh, NY 128Ss
518-586-i664
ltrlogre laib@Email.com

Director of Commurtication
Freder;ck H. Monroe
P.O.Box579
Chcstertown, NV 12817
518-796-2415

tfi gnroelerb@smail,comedelanevlarblOsm ail.com

RESOLUTION REqUESTING REVIEW AND CHANGE OF APA POLICY ON AG|NCY REVIEW OF PROPOSAIJ FOR NEW
' TELECOMMUN ICATIONS TOWERS AN D OTHER TALL STRUCTURiS IN THE ADIRONDACK PARK

wHEREAS, government's prrmary responsibirity is to protect the hcalth, safety and werfare ofthc publrc, and

WHEREAS, cellular telephone (cell phohe) servlce and emerBency telecommunicatidn systems are increaslngly gitical to the hea lth,
safety and welfare of Adirondack residents and visitors, and

wHeREAs, cell phone service and sman phones allow users, includlng business people and students, to participate in remote
meetings and educat;onal classes using Zoom or similar services, and

wHEREAS, cell phones are a crutially impottant tool used by emergency responsc pEfsonn e,, including forest rangers, police, fi.e
and Embulance services to rece;ve repons of incidents, to provide life savtng instrujtigns to iost or in;ired peopie, and to locate
them throu8h triangulation or the location feature of their phones, and 

i

WHEREAS, users may send text messages to emergency response personnol, even rrthen signal strength is ihsufficient for voice
communications, and

i

wHEREAS, life threatening incidents have occurred in the Adirondacks during which the Iack of cell phone and emergency radio
service have led to delays in .esponse, and to worse outcomes for the people hvolvid, and

WHEREAS, cell phone service has enabled forest rangers to help lost and injured peJple in the Adirondecks avoid serious injury, and
i

wHEREAS, ladio communication is based on the "line of sight" transmisston of radiolwaves from t/ansmitt;ng antennas to teceiv@rs,
includlng cell phones and emergency radio receiv@rs, and

WtjFREAS, radio transmissions can only be received withln a l;mited ranBe of the tra;smitter, with the rahge depending on
tlanSmltter power, antenna radiation pattern, receivEr sensitivity, noise level, and piescnce of obstructions belween transmitter
and receiver, including trees, buildinSs, mountalns, and other obstructinE topography.

WHEREAS, radlo transmitting antennas, outside the Adirondacks, a re often sited in tbcations thdt avoid obs(ructiohs to provide
lndximum transmission range for radio waves, including cell phone signals and emergency radio transmissions, and

WHEREAS, currently cell phohe servtce is unavailable in many arees of the Ad iron daiks, and

wHEREAS, Adirondatk local Eovernrnents believe that the unavailability of cell and ei'nergency radio scrvice tn many areas of th e
Adirondacks Is the folesoeable result of the fact that the towers supportinS the antennas {or those services have been required by
th e APA policy on towers to be "su bsta ntia lly ;nvisible", an d cons eq ue ntly s ubstantially lower th a n such towers etsewh ere in New
York State, and at, or very near, the height of obstructing tree canopies, and below the height of surro unding topography, which
r@duces the range of the radio waves, and :

WI"iEREAS, the "substantlal invisibility" standard is fundamentally incompatible wlth bptimum esssngial cell phone and emergency
radio servic@ for Adirohdack resldonts and visitors, and

CLINTON COUNTY IESSEXCOUNW I FRANKLIN COUNTY I FUTTON COUNTY I HAMILTON COUNTY I HERKIMER COUNTY
LEWIS COUNTY I ST, TAWRENCE COUNTY I SARATOGA COUNTY I WARREN COUNTY I WASHINGTON COUNTY



wHEREAS' the covld'19 pandemic ha5 shown the lmportance of cell service and thb iniernet, which have become indispenssble fordistance lealning and tolemedicine vital to residents and visitor.q attempting to work frorn home and school children and collegestudcnts atte/yrpting to contin ue their ed ucation by learnins at r,o,n" *i r, t.ii".i";r,;;; 
- -" '"" "" " "'

wHEREAS' the Review Eoard belleves that the APA's current "tower policy" results In ceI carriers settling for lower towers than theywould build outside the Adirondacks, because thev are aware ol the timited maximdm height the agenciwitt reluire to approve ttreirpermits, and

wH EREAS' the lower towels lesult in shorter transmission range, which negatively qffects public health, safety, welfare, education, andthe economy, and

wHEREAS, the Review Board firmly believes that, with cbreful planninB and siting, ApA staff is capable of balancing protection of thevlewshed with the cellUlar needs of residents and visitors, and

wHEREAS, the Review Board believes that tho APA cell tower policy should be amended to allow and encourage improved ce1phone and emergency radlo communlcatlons, whtte recognizing the need to prot.",liH. nir""J*fi;;;;; ..0

wH EREA5, the current definition of "substantial invisibility" requires that towers noi be "readily appareht,, as to s;ze, composition orcolor end that thc stfuctures will, to the maximum extent practicable, btend with the oacigr.r"Jiegeiatloi, oir,.1, *rr.rur", o,other landscape featutes as seen from all slgnificant potential public viewing pohts, bnd

wHEREAS, the Ravjew Board beridves that "not readiry apparent" is a more reasonadre standard considering the pressing heed forimproved cellservice

RESoLVED, that the Review Eoard respectfully requests that the APA review and modify its tower policy and adopt ,,not readily
apparent"asthenewstandard,sndalsoaddthefollowihgincentivesandexceptionJforspecificsiies,' ----

' encourage vertical collocatioh of carrie/s antennas, by offering a helght incentive of i.o to 15 faet above the tree height to
encourege vert;cal collocatlon and reduce the proliferation of towers horizoi'rtally collocated with other towers, which
would have the add@d benefit of reducing carrier,s costs, and

offer general permits for cell carrier ahtenn?s on existing tall structures such as water towcfs, hotels, ski lift towers, inside
church steeples and on government buildinEs, provlded they meef certain.s/ecifled condition;, and

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREEY

allow cell carrier antennas of sorne h@ight, such as 20 feet above existlng strilcturcs wtthin the ApA ltamlet classification,
and

offef a hei8ht bohus of 10 to 20 feet above
of the pressing heed vlvidlV illustrated by C

the tree canopy for new towers serulng currently unserved areas, in recognition
ovid.19 restrictions on meetings, bnd

add a lequirement to its policy that staff and commissioners ask cell tower abplicants for information, ihcluding a map,
showinS how a hlgher tower would expand coverage and beneflt residents and travelers, which wouri enaUre ipn
commlssloners to welgh the visibility cost against the public benefit.

i
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BE N FURTHER
Adirondack Sena
Counties.

.REsoLvED, that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to: Governor Andrew Cuomo.tors Adirondack Assembly Members and the Adirondack park agency and nOi,r"Oiil

CLINTON COUNTY I ESSEX COUNTY I FRANKLIN COUNTY I FULTON COUNTY I IIAMILTON COUNTY I HERI(IMER COUNTY
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Chairm!n
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Resorution Recommending Actions to Strengthen the crean Drained and Dry
Aquatic lnvasive Species (AlS) Spread prevention Law

wHEREAS, in 2019, rocal government, lake associaiions, and jnvironmentar groups met withSenator Todd Kaminsky to discuss the Adirondack council's pr6posal tor' un eiirolJact-wio.
mandatory boat inspection and wash program to prevent the inftJJr.tion oi rqr.til rnur.ive species,
and

WHEREAS, local governments know that the Lake George maddatory boat inspection and boat washprogram was the result of a coordinated effort by the Lak; George parr commisi,on. tocatgovernments and environmental groups, and th;t coordinated e*ort has 
""t vui n+pln"d in supportof an Adirondack-wide mandatory program, and

wF.lFlElS' Lake George is_unique because it is governed by the Lake George park Commission,which is the onry lake specific reguratory body in riew york siate a;;,;;s,ir'r"ri.roi.,'in a position toadopt enforceable regulations requiring that trailered power boats ne insfe-ciea and-riasneo it notclean drained and dry, and

WHEREAS' Dave Wick, the Park Commission's executive director spoke at dozens of meetings
throughout the Lake George region and was abre to achieve universar rrpport.nJ orv-in for theprogram, and

WHEREAS that advocacy effort has not yet happened regarding the proposal for an Adirondack-
wtoe mandatory program, and

wHEllAs, local governments and the Fund for Lake George stepped up and pledged to pay hatf thecost ($350,000) of the Lake George mandatory program ealtr year, and 
'' ' - ' ----'

WHEREAS local governmenis and environmental groups also created a Memorandum of
9l*:,11:ry q!!) in.suSporl of the Lake Georgl mandat.,y p;d;;;;;ic-n was s,sneo oywarren county and most of the towns around Lake George, andi

yyllREASf local governments, lake associations 
"nd "n"uironrantal 

groups atso lobbied stategovernment in support ofthe Lake George mandatory program, And 
-

wHEREAS, there has been no such ptedge of financial support, or MoUs for an Adirondack-wide
mandatory program, and

WHEREAS' local governments and the Fund for Lake George, working with the SAVE Lake Georgegroup, created a second Mou.in support of a voluntary Adir-ondack wiJe boat wash piogram, which
was signed by the APA, DEC the Lake George Park Cbmmissiori, numerous towns, Lounties, tat<e
associations and environmentar groups - a totar of more than s3 in a[, and

cl.lNToN coUNry | EssEx couNTY I FRANKLIN couNTY lFUFoNcouNTY I HAMILToN couNTy | 6ERK1\4E8 couNTyL€wlScouNTYlsr.l.AwRENcEcouNTylSARAToGAcouNTylwARRENcouNTylwasxticrorttcoururv



WHEREAS, Governor Cuomo cited this unprecedented a !, reement in a press release In March 2015(See Governor Cuomo Announqes Agreement to PreVent Spread of Aouatic If;vasive Soecies in theAdirondacks and

. Begin enforcing the law, and

wHEREAS' there has been no such broad expression of support for an Adirondack-wide mandatoryprogram, and 
.

WHEREAS, in summary, none of the steps taken to create a subcessful Lake George mandatory boatinspection and boat wash orogram on Lake ceorge have-oeen iaren in swpoi-oi'tln-e proposat tor anAdirondack-wide mandatory program, and

WHEREAS' fortunately, there is a better alternative, by increasing the effectiveness of current
Environrnental conservation Law section 9-1710 entitied Aquatii inv:asive 

"pJc,"r; "preuaprevention, Which provides that:

"No person shall launch a watercraft or floating dock unless it can be demonstrated that
reasonable precautions such a.s removal of any vilible plant or dnimal rrit.r, *..n,"g, draining ordrying as defined by the department pursuant io rures and ,"grr.tion; h;; o.Ln iu[En', ,na -

WHEREAS, unfortunately there has been no enforcement of that law,

NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY

RESOLVED, that the Review Board recommends that DEC take,the foilowing additional actions to
increase the effectiveness ofthat law: :

Add the requirements of the spread prevention law to the curricqlum of the boater safety ctass,
that all boat operators in New york will be required to take next year, and

Rejuvenate 
!h."^glgrp that signed the 2015 Memorandum of Understanding and request sign-

on to a new MOU in support of the Current spread prevention law, and

Engage 
.prisms throughout the state to educate the public on the requirements of the law and

io provide outreach to user groups and marine trades businesses, and

Provlde signage on the requirements of the law at the many informal boat launches throughout
the Adirondacks, and

Review the DEC comprehensive aquatic invasive species plan to ensure that it is consistent
with the intent of the spread prevention law and thai it is iilplemented, and

seek the support of major business groups, such as the New york state Business council and
the Mafine Trades Association, and 

'

cLlNToN couNTY I Ess€x couNTv IFRANKLTNcoUNTY I FULToN couNTy 1 tiavtLrot couruw JHERKMERcouNTy
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seek the support of sportsmen's groups such as the Ne* york state conservation councir,
and

Build on the success of the original Adirondack park lnvlsive plant program Advisory Group,
and

Provide inspection and decontamination facilities lor boat washing upon retrieval of boats from
major AIS source waters in New, York State to prevent thi spread of AIS to other water bodies,
including those in the Adirondacks, and

seek the support of non-resident anglers fishing in New Vork waters and publicize their
support, and

Seek the support of the private sector and publicize its support, and

work with the Adirondack Lakes Alliance and marine trade groups to tag frozen boats and
ihereby remove them from the lines of boats that require deiontaminati6n rfOo.tfu,r.n"=
and inspection sites, and

Advance education for visitors through ohline portals for vacation rentals like VRBO, Airbnb
and other private sector lodging and rental resources. i

CLINTON COUNTY I ESS€X COUNTY I FRANKI,IN COUNry I FUITON COUNTY 1 *EVITOI: COUNW I HERKIMER COUNTY
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Linda Gilbert

From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Mlldred Busch < millieS l@f rontiernet,net>
Sunday, June 14,2020 1:57 PM
hortonbuilding@hotmail,com; James@jameslong.com; Jglennmd@gmail.com;
r.sturgessT@ icloud.com; carogaheirloom@g mail.com; carogatc@ nycap.rr.com
Comment

Dear Town Eoard and Town Clerk, just a suegestion. Garbage pails at the pzrk are all over the park. Liners also. I believe
it was the bear that was spotted on #8 men's tee box last week. I feel garbage pails are not nocessary over there. l've
never seen Sarbage there. People do take it with them. Believe me.... I patrol it every day. AIso I sure hope you did plant
flowers in the urn by Nick Stoner for Memorial Day event! I havon't been up to check!l
Tha nk You

Millie Eusch

1
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Town of caroEn Proposal
l-GO Strcctllght Convcrslon ProJcct
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Town of CtrogE prgposol
l"ED Sl.rccLliqht COnvcrsion Projecl

Mav 18, 2020

Scott Horton
Town Supervisor
ToWn 0f Caroga
840 State Hwy 10
Caloqa Lake NY, 12032

Dear f'4r. ftorton,

RealTerm Energy is pleased to propose its LED conversion serjlces to the lovi'n of carogai our
experienced team of lightlng professlonals employs custorhlzed ahd innovative solutions utilizing the
highest quallty luminElres to provlde you with increased systdm performanie, saf€ and reliabte,llqhtlng,
and maxlmized energy savlngs. The economlcs of this irojecl are rdririelling, as substantlated by,,the
71o overall operating cost savings on your sfr6gtllght oxpehdltures in thg fil$t year. , ,

Our turnkey servlce offering includes: ,. , ,'

. An lnltlal GIS/GPS inventory assessment of your €xtsting streetlight network

. Complete photomelric designs to optlmtze energy efficiency, minimize costs, and protect
public satety ., t:. A cbmprehedsive Investrnent Gradc Audtt (IGA)

' competitivc selectlon and procurernent to ensure best value priclng; products and sewlces. Ihstallation of new LED fixtures and respohsltite ieiyctngj of otd flxtures. Transfer of all inventory files, data, and Warrahfles I. Revlew of project financtng options, and
. Customized community outreach services

we manage all of our conversion projects in a trahsparent,fashion. Durlng each phdse we.wlll keep the
Towh of caroga informed of all progress facilitatod, bi legutar'nieetings anb conttnuaity, accejslble
reports.

The followrng proposal lncludes a prellminary LED upqrade project cost analysis and estimation of the
energy savings based on data provided by the Town, The next step ls to conduct a detailed Investment
Grade Audit (lGA) that includes extensive field investlgations/, data cottectlon ahd verification,
infrastructure analysls, comprehenslve llghting desiEns, and.detalled englneering calculatidns,to prciject
accurate and rellable energy and maintehance savings,,Thls ptopbsll , includes, an estiinbted I'ixture
acqulsltlon cost from National Grid. The dcquisitlon cost ls provided solely for Enalysls purposes and is
not included in RealTerm Energy,s total project cost.

The RealTerm Energy team appreciates thls opportunity to present our proposal. We look forward to the
prospect of worklng wlth the Town oF Caroga ro design and instatl your new, highty-eFficient LED
streetlighting system. we are passlonate about what we do and want you to feel the sante way abou!
this project's results.

Angelos Vlasopoulos, Chief Executive Otflcer
vlaior-o.u-los @ rea llerm enerqv . co m

REALYtsRM flt\irrt ,t q)rlat ry nnd i4indrft al
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Tourn of Caroga Froposol
LED Strectllght Convcrrion Prolcct

1, EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

(1) - High Intonsity Dlscharse

Town of Caroda LED StreetliEht Converslon

Qty HID(t Cobrahead 165Flxtures
Total Demandl: 34.3. kW

Annual Operating Hours: 4,17O

142,914 kwh
Annual Energy
C0nsuhption:i

Smart ready UED Flxtures

To be Determihed

7-PIN, Smbrt ieady fixtures
Color temo: 3000K or 4000K
Averaqe ltfe z 1OO,0OO hours or 23 Years
CRI >65, IP >iIP 65

10 years

i27 ,27s ,(7 1%)

Capltsl Purchrse (Financed by Caroga)

$70,489

$49,500

$119,989

$ 9,85s

$110,134

3.9 Ye6rs

962e,372

FrEALf.ERM*Iqiin$V--! Conlc t,c nro)rl,6rirry and (nnn(lflttlal.
PEqe 4



Town of Caroga Froposll
LED Strcctll$ht Convcrsion Prolcct

2, PREI-IMII\ARY ANALYSIS

our team has reviewed the Town of caroga's existing lnventory arid has developed a prellmlnary LED
streetlight replacement plan, prolect cost and savings summary. Ttie baseline inventory presented was
established using datd provlded by tho Town. For any assumpdons made regarding the baseline
lnventory, plebse refer to the Calculation Assumptiois secuon of thls proposal report.

We have selected LED fixtures with comparatlve lumen outputs for bll exlsting HID fixttrres recorded ln
the Town of caroga's most up-to-date inventory. This analysis Is onli a starting point and !emonstrates
the energy and cost savrngs that are posslble using LED technologi while deploying industry standard
roadway lighting practices. Flnal luminaire selection and revlsed energy and cost savings will follow,
after the product selectlon and design phase of the Investment Graie Audlt are completed.

2.L Current inventory and Proposed LED Replacements

Ll,4 HPS Roadway 70 86 2 25W_3000K LED ReDlacdment
2886 aprox lumensi 25 2 TIolo

Ll4 HPS Ro6dway 100 118 62 35W_3000K LED ReplaceiTeht
.3992 aDrox lumens i

35 62 7jo/a

LM MV Roadway 100 130 6
35W-3000K LED Replacelnent

3992 aprox lumens
35 6 73',/o

LM HPS Roadway 150 173 1 59W_3000K LED Replacei'nent
eS6a aprox lumons l

59 1 660/o

LM lvlv Roadway 175 211 53 59W_3000K LED Replaceinent
' 6864 aprox lumens I

5q 72o/a

Ll4 HPS Roadway 250 304 79W_3000K LED Replaceinent
8707 aprox lumens i

79 74'/o

LM MV Roadway 400 477

13

18 134W_3000K LED Replacdment
,. 14413 aprox lumens 134

63

72ak

REAL?ERM

- 
' 
!r !n,, .- CD'ri"n. F, DroDrlr.lrry n^d r4rl?li'\l,nl
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Yourn of Cdrogd Propos8l
l.ED Strcctliqht Converrion ProJcct

2.2. Photometric Design is Recommended

Relying solely on a "one-for-one" replacement technlque has Iimitatlohs:
. It is limited to exlstlng inventory records that are often outdeted and/or lnaccurate.
. It can only prescribe,the LED feplacement wattage according rto the wattage that ls recorded ln

the most up lo date inventory,
. No consideration is madd for a proper llghtlng deslgn and updated for current roadway

conditions,
. Withciut lighting designs, bver-lit or under-llt streets today will contihue to be so, even wlth

LEDs.

The llmitatlons of the lndustry-standard one-f[r-one replacement, Iisted above, are why RealTerm
Energy advlses all of lts cllenis to undertake an Investment Grade Audit (lGA). The IGA includes
exteisive Field investigations, idlrastucture analysis, cOmprehensive photometric designs, and detailed
engineering calcLrlatiohs to pfoject accurate and reliable energy and maintehance savings. The many
benefits of photometric deslgn are descrlbed in more detall In Sectlon 5.2 below.

2.3. Expected Savings

Nu'flber of Fixtures 155 165
ilrf,fiiooEJEBBf lf{?"$

Annual Facility CharEcs s10,449 $0 gLo,449 10 0 o/o

Annual SuDDlv Charqes 5rz,934 $3,774 $ 9,16 0 710

Annual Maintenance Cost 0 2 970 i2 970 N

fl!"lLtsr5$lr6!lhl!
Averaqe Annual Cost per Fixture ) -a.a 165 T rok

Annual Operating Costs Comparlson
Baseline vs Post Acqulsltion & LED Upgrade

s4s.o00

s40,o00
s35,000

$30,000

s25 000

$20.000

s15,000

s10,000

s5,000
30

q1a aaa

$r5,081

$10,449

2F1...."----. 3.7? 4 ..._._."...",."--,."_52,9_7_0-*___
50 $o

..t9....m""
Annuol F-sclllty

Charqcs
AnnualDehvcry AnnualSupply annuolPole

charqes AttachmcntFocs
Annual

lVDrntcnoncc CoeI
Total Street Lrghts

Expenditures

rBasel'ne rDost Aco./lsitlo. & LED Upg,ndo

'REALf,EHM

-xYrlt{Y.&-

conhr( rr IroDfl(rrry i\ld r.rnrhfrfll l
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Town of Carota Proporal
LED Streetllqht Convcrgron Pro)ecl.

3, PR.O.]ECT FINANCING

The cash flows associated with implementlng energy efficiency,projects creatc unique opportunities for
alternative financlng structures. caroga may wish io consioer one of the options pr"."it"a uetow ro.
this project. RealTerm Energy can asslst the TOwn in procuring its p,referred source of flnancing:

1. Tax Exempt Lease-purchase Agreements (TELP) 
.2. Design, Upgrade, Transfer (DUT) 0ption

3.1. Tax Ex€mpt Lease-Purchase Agreements (TELP)

Numerous municipalities have opted for TELP ror thelr LED upgrades. RealTeim Eiergy possesses
extonsive experlence in slructuring thls flnancing option.

Advantages of TELP

No creation of debt
Typically, no voter approvdl needed
Conservatioh Of working capital
Building of Equity , 

,

Full ownershlp
Flexibllity, Convenidnce and cost-effectivencss

Several other lmportant factors to considel:
. Provides effectlve solutions during revenue shortfalls and other unexpected sltua ohs
. Enables the prompt acquisition of modern equlpment and technology upgrades, and continues

to provide quallty public services
. Approprlatesannually
. Tle! to the useful life of the equiphent
. AIlows for the lowerlng of cost to administer a Iease versus a bond

3.2. Design, Upgrade and Transfer (DUT)
The.Capital Purchase, oi Deslgn, Upgrade and Transfer (DuT) option provides the same servtces as In
the other options but is self'financed through reserves, Ievies, or some other local source. In this option,
the Tow.n provldes lts own financing, and purchases from RedlTerm Energy a fully-designed and
upgraded system, with ownershlp being translerred immediately upbn final payment.

Advantages of DUT

RealTerm Energy delivets a full turn-key prografi to manage the ehUre project, including
design, procurement, lnstallbtlon and final commisslonlng
Edsy to administer, no need for third-party involvement unless desired
Turnkey services greatly mlnlmlze stafF time Over the llfe of the project
No creatlon of debt
Able to enjoy 1000/o of the savings from project completion

REALIERM (.o,rrr'r,l rr trflDn' !,ry ora rn:rfrirri.,rl
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Town ol Corota Proportl
LID Strectllshb COnvCrgron Projccr

4.PROJECT COSTS AND PAYBACK PERIOD

Financing Scenario
i

The followlng table shows an example df flnanclng based on a sample interest rate.

rL nP r

Number of FixturEs 155

Acquisition Cost from Utiltty $49r 500

Incentlves $9,855

Payback Period, Years 3,9

$ 110,13 4 10 3.506/o $13,243 522,293

Annua I

Savlnqs $27,275 s2e,123 $2 8,997 $29,898 $30,825 $31,783 s32,770 $3 3,78 6 $34,A34 $3 5,914

a'#Yf#,F-#

Cash Flow $14,691 s 16,413 s77,374 $18,242 s19,199 $20,186 $2r,202 s22,254 $23,330

!$i$K&{N$b4

., d-iififi'!r*',
REALIE$TM

- 
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Town of Carcga Prop6sal
LE0 Strect lqht Conv.rgron proJcci

5. CAI-CUI..ATION ASSUMPTIONS

All cost assumptions were developed utilizing medlan supplier pricing and matket data available
during the preparation or thls desktop proposar. wo ufllrze tier one pricing, technical
specirications 6nd petformance from reputdble LEo cobrineai manufactures including but not
llmlted tor Acuity Eradds, Cree, Eaton cooper, GE/ Leotek, l-ED Roadway Lighting; phitips, etc.

we use the sarie methodology for decorative and flood/area lumlndlres when it comes to prlclng
and manufacturer brand selection. In addltion, we take into consideration the aesthetics of the
exlstlng Iuminaires based on either images or speclfications provlded by the Town of caroga, or
,a Google street view search. All costs are es mates and are subject to changes and adjustments
following the completlon or the product and installer selecdon, and the compleflon of the
Investment Grade Audlt.

The electricity cost savings were calculated based on Ndtional crid current rates (see table
below) valid at the date of the preparaflon of this proposar. The Energy supply rate rrom ESpl
DBA Nev{ York Gas and Electric taken.from thc sample b l biovided. The annuEl 6ner9y savings
of the new LED streetlighting sygtem were calcutatcd based on the data provided by the Town
and on the LED flxtures proposed by RTE. Any modiflcadons in the data ou ined tn section 2.1
of thls proposal report will change the cnergy consumption and cost savlngs.

3. The total proJect cost includeg the foltowing costs:
. Re-fuslng 1000/o of LED fixtures td lnclude a ncw fuse
. Fuse Holder Replacement 10090 of inventory to requlre a new fuse holder
r Re-wiring !0vo of lnventory to require re_wirlng
. Arm Replacernent lo,/o of cobrahead brackets
. Disposal Included at no addltional cost

The ltems above are based on stahdard industry fuslng and wiring materials. These were added
because based upon our extensive experience over a wide range of lnfrastructure conditions,
we know that they are required to do the Job properly. While it is not uncommon in the industry
t0 see aftractlve looking proposals wtth lower-cost fixtures and workmanship, often there is no
provislon for re-fusing, re-wlrlng or required arm replacements. While appearing lower ln price,
many ln the induslry rely upon change orders to both complete the job snd make their marglns.
At Realrerm Energy, we work extensively at the outset to properly assess costs and establish
work standatds that eliminate/ as much as possible, the need for change orders, thereby
reducing the need to return to Councll to request additional funds to complete the project,

1

2

Number of Fixtures 165 165
Fixture Ownership Natlonal Grid Town
Tariff Service Classlflcatlon No. 2 Servlce Classification No, 3
Supply Rate $0.090s/kwh 90.0905/kwh
Maintenance cost Included in the TarlFf Estlmated based on

$ 18 . 0 0,/ flxlu rely e a r
Pole Attachment Fees $7,2o/overhead fed pole/year
Annual Inllation Rates Energy (30/o), lYalntenance (20lo)

Item Baseline Post-Upgrade

REAI-'TEHM (lnlir l rr fq)r "lnry "nd r''r 
,rl(lr{)Llirl
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Town of Caroga Proposal
LED Sbrcebllght Conversion ProJecl

Therefore, we provide transparent and realistlc allowadces for all cost centers as part of our
proposals, upon whlch staff reports to Councll are based. In the event that We spend less than
the provlslons whiih have been allocated, you will receive a credrt for the work that wds not
required,

4. The total project cost does not include any of the following costsl
'. Modification of fixture mounting

Relocation of fixlure
Any pbsslble connecvdlsconnect fees charged by Natlonal Grld

. Any apPllcable sales tax

. Replatement or flxtures near hlgh voitage or restrlcted areas

5. The LED flxtures have a lo-year warranty and lnclude longrtlfe photo controls wlth a'rrarranty
ofthe same lenEth. speclfled LED flxtures come wlth dlmmable drlvers and 7-pln NEI4A photocell

receptacles.

6, Sefore r.rpgrade, the maintenanco cost is included in the electricity cost, After the acquisition of
, the llghtlng system, the lvlunlclpallty wlll be responsible forthe malntenancd costofthe new LED

lighting systefil. Estimated netx fiaintenance cost includes only the warranty maihtedance cost
of the Flxtures and photocells.

7, Given the dynamics oF.today's international markets, there's risk that addition tarlffs may be
levieU on roadway lightlhg products during the revier^, period of this proposal. Accordlnqly, new

, or'incre6sed, ta t-iffs mby resllt ih pr)ce lhcreases whlch'are beyond neafdr# Enerly's control.

8. Estimated incentlve calculated as per National Gridt prescriptive rates for LED Cobrahead
converslon and ls subJect to utlllty approval and avallabillty oi fundlng.

E=+j-JF.5y Conlqfl ii troprlrl,ary and ru^n(b0tltll
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Town of Crroga Ptopor!l
LED StrecLlioht Conversron ProJccC

Opportunity Cost

sometimes postponlnq the decision to buy something today ls rewa?ded by a lower'price tomorrow.
While ori the surface this is sometimes tnre, we have to exarilne the dollar vblue of any ahtlcipated cost
savihgs versus the lbst energy ahd maintenance savingg from postpbnlhg the project. Enbrgy experts
and our LED production p6rtners have deterfiined that the major price reductlons and efficiency
aiivances that we've seen lh the past 5 yearb in LED manuracturing are hot likely to be seeh again.

wlth LED streetlights, postponing doesn't just mean waiting/ it also means continuing to operEte the
eiisting inefficlent bysteh And missing out on material energy and mdlntenance savlngs while \aaitihg
for th@ prices lo drop. In olher words, Ilyou're waiting, you're wasung energy and money. Forexample,
eveh ln the unlikely dvent of a 1Oo/o price reductlon as shown in the table betow, there is still a net loss
for those who declde to wait:

As you can See, postponlng a decision to upgrade, costs the Town reich year in foregone savings and
wasted money spent on maintaining an inefficient and cos y system.

REALTEFIM

Foregone Energy/Maintenance Savings (1 year)
$27 ,z7s

',iij,..l jr;$iOl)SiSirr' 
f itl

iIl:,IIii ,Lili: ii:iiII I j:r; Li jl:

Projected Price Reduction (1Oo/o) $ s,0 s2

I'l ililEz,+;#liiljli

a!rr,'rl.,i rroprrr.iirf / n'id .4rrt[t'rrtrsl
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Town of Ctrogd Proporal
LED Strtctlroht Convcrsion Prorcct

Smart Control System (Alternative Protect Option)

In a world ttat ls rapldly changlng, municipalities need to be future-ready, connected and
technologlCally-equlpped. Addlng smart Iighting codtrols con help mJnicipallties make the most of thetr
LED streetlight cohverslon by saving,more Bnergy, reduclng malnten;nce cosls and light pollution, and
lncreasing safety on Town strcBts, You blsd "l'uture-proof'your dtreotlight network and open the
posslbillty of addinq a rnyriad of dddltlonal smart city applications laier on wlthout havlng to spend the
time and mohey golng b6ck to s+eetlights that have already been insta ed,

We take a thoughtful, agnostic approach to smart lightlng streetlight bontrols using the averaEe medtan
supPlier pricih9 and market dat8 avallable during the preparation oi thls desktop propos6l. RealTerm
Enofgy has conducted and/or evaluated nuherbus RFP's and tended for v)rtually evefy smartlightlng
control manufacturer deployed throuEhout North Amertca, as we ds instalting apprbxirnately 25,Ooo
controls In vallous clties in Canada and the US. Based upon these results, we can estimate wtth a htqh
degree of precision what pricing the Town ol'Caroga would likely See were it to add controls to the
project. We,utillze tier,ohe ,iiLtiing, tecfrntcat spbctflcattons ,ahO performance from reputabte
manlJfactLrrers, i

fhe table below, presents the estlmated costs associatod r'rith the ,implementatlon df a smaft control
systern fot the Town's complete lnventory. i

(*) Estlmates lncludo Hardware and tnste auon (5mart Nodes ang ceteways, tl appticable), Tratntng,
C0mmisslonlng and Central MAnagement SoftwEre & LlCenSlng fOr thb Flrst year.

Numbef f Flxtures (Cobrahead) 165
Total ProJect Cosl (Photocell) $70,489
Net Adder for Controls* $ 18,s76

$89,O5sect Cost with Srllart controlsPro
ulsltlon Cost from LJ tlll $49,500

Total project Cost with Smart Contfols $138,56s
Incentive $9,85s
Net Pro ect Cost wlth Smart Controls $L?et770

, .-'"G'tl\.'fiF-.
TIEAI-?EFIMr€ f\Itri!-

Conk?:l rr nroprr.rary n d a'rnf ,IttDl
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lown ot Caroga Prcposal
LED Stroctlrght convclsion Prolcct

6. APPROACH

RealTerm Energy uses a proven six-step approach, Each of these steps ls fundahentdl to achievlng the
most efflclent LED conversion,with ihe hlghest degree of energy savlngs ahd the greatest assurance ol
sife tigtrt levels, we tailor our work to the context and needs oF your Town, relying on the input of your
knon ledgeable municipal staff.

Transfer of
commlsslonlnq blnder

Finalize lncentlve and/or
rebate application(s)

Asslst wlth utlllty bllling
chanqes

Transfer of frnalized
geospatial streetllght
map

:,, i;'eisii;"dnto*,':i
'i'11.'i,ineiitiitilt:eri'ui':: 

I

.'j' ' '. liudit nepbrt ' r. :

Conduct comprehenslve
9e0sPatial streetllght
inventory

Identily any
discrepancies in previous
streetlight inventory

Develop accurate base
for an interactive,
geospatlal streetlight
map

Create robust
PhOtOmetric designs
based on updated
streetllght invedtory
and selectod LED
lumlnalres

lvlaximizc cncrgy
savings and roadway /
pedestrlan safety while
minimizing glare

Complete analysis of
your current streetlight
infraStrUCture'S
perforrrtance

Comparison 0f the
Town's current energy
consumptlon with the
post-conversion LED
system

iiir,r, 
jririt'.iq:',.i!l,,ly,lf 

F-9llniiti,,li
lxIu

Negotiations with
vendors aimed at
seclirin(l best valLre
prices

Complete all
administrative and
logistlcal tasks relating
to the procurement of all
products and labor

Complete lnstallatlon of
new LED streetlights

Real-time installation
tracking

Recycling / safo
disposal of old fixtures

Commun)ty outreach

TEALTTRM CoAtr l rn nrcr\rl,'!nrV ,trtd crltlltir".olhl
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fo!.rn of Ca.o9E Ptoposal
LCD Strcctllqht Convereron FrOJccb

PrOJect Management

Our prolect managEment approach and extensive expe ence In LED stfeettight conversions
ansutds yout proidct will be delivered on time and on budget,

bne of RealTerm Energy's experlenced project managers will act as the Single Polnt of Contact (SPOC)
throughout all stages of your LED ionverslon project to ensure your project's objectives are met.

We deploy a proven approach to turnkey conversions, focusing on efficiency to achteve the hlghest
degree of energy savlngs and assuranc@ of safe and comfortable light levels. We tailor our work
according to your Town's unlque needs and Stfeetlight intrastructure requirements, curredt Ilghting
guidelines, and state arid federal leglslation.

Your project manager will regularly revlew the project status and progress,vla our real-time Esri
streotlight dpplicatlon allowing tor qulck ldentincation of any potential issues and/or delays and the quick
moblllzatldn Of approprlate resources to keep your project on tirne and budget. Project updates are
provlded at a frequehcy whlch meets your Town's needs,

The Town can be reassured that their experlenced prolect manager, supported by a team ot ln-house
streetlight professionals, will signlficantly reduce the number ol'Town stafr hours requlred to oversee
the conversion projcct.

RealTerft Energy Can Help You:

Reduce dnetgy
conslrmptl;n by 50%*7

improve yii;lqyty
c;dtPubJid taf€'ty:

,' 
,i:

i I 'wi+vrout'wEnt
Td l:EDs?

,i'

!.attui,i_ .. . t.
;l';r,r;il'lRdduce,rnaiat€Fanae 1.% N

S*'3lji v
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- 
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Town of Cdroga proposrl
LED Strcctlghi Conv^rEro.] Projcct

6.1. GIS Inventory Survey
A high-qUAliry GIS audtt ls one of thc most tmpoftant aspects of an LED,streettight conversion
prdjcct d! it helps the remainlng steps ln the process run more efftclen y.

At RealTerm , Energy, the cIS audtt ls a foundational component of our approach. Our
experienced survey team collecls geospatial and descrlptive data pertatntng to a important streeflight
attrlbotes to create a comprehensive picture of your current streetlight network. We accurately idcntify
and charbcterize each 

, 
streetllg ht within the designated sectors as we know that a thorough review of

the existing assets wlll allow for rnore robust photometric designs and greatly minimize delays in the
Iater stages of the project

6 Loc.rtion
r,rr !r 1r!r6t0r'tbn4 .t:,,1

cbtfeldad - HPs

"'i'r"r2o

I

i;;;"ii",i "

Ovdi'ssd
Sd!i!t
'3

alhrith',A ," '

,.

LocAl'

r'.rr",, A J- a-

REALIERM
r* l,'!r !(11-
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Towh of Ca.o9E Proposal
LED SftcctlrOht Conversion P.olcct

6.2. Photometric Design

A'robust and customized llghtlng deslgn wttl save your municipatitit money tn the long
term'and lead to safer and more attractlve roadways,

The value-added servlce that distinguishes RealTerm, Energy from the competitioh Is lts
rlgorous photometrlc,design methbdology. Atl deslgns created by our ghting team:
. Follow the RP-8-2014 Roadway Llghting recommehdatlon prodlced by the IES (Illumlnating

Engiheering Soctety). whdie RP-8 guidetines can't be met, we latance the best possible ltglflng
scenarios given the slte-specltic conditiOns lound on roadways i(pole spacing, fixture hetghts, ,

roadway types), 
i. Reduce glare, back-l19ht ?ind up-llght while delivertng the required ght to a targeted area.

. Iniorporate llght trestbss dnd dark sky constderaflons,td avotd lght po|lution.

. Maxilnize energy savlngs.

. Allow for,localrchoice of color temperature (i,e. 3000k, 2700k dr a hybrld approach).

. Oeiigiis are uniqu6, based dn the Town's infrastructure and noi on atgo.itnms or simple one-for-
one replacemehts as is the gGneral industry practice,

(fEls misslon ls to ensure the highest,level of citizen satlsfdction by designing a streetllght network
adagted to how people live, work, walk and travel, We address unlqUe regional characteristics such,as
nClghborhoods, schools, hospitals, tourist attractions, areas of ,i66nss.. and areas wlth, higher
frequencies of accldents and/or vehicle'bicycle-pedestrtan bonitilts.

our Esri applicatlon

The $dmple graphlc€bove ls E d.lgttdl r@ndering of RealTerm Encrgits phdtombtric Calculaflbns thit t;ke tntd account
thc GIS lnventory survcy data and thc |Ightl;g rccommcndatiotii foi the otvcn strcct, intcrsecuon, irac*aiii ano
oedcstrian crosswalks.

ii
Upon approvil of the photometric designs, LED destgn specificaflons bre tmported and mapped wtthln

"TlDnk! agaln for t:he gftAt work
done bY RealTem Eneqy for the
City of Victoria. You 1id your team
hav/! been ditr€mely responsive
and trcmandolt3ly helpful. We can
attest that it hAs been well worth
the in|eftmtnt and I would hl.qhly
recommend l.hat others follow sLtlt
to ensurc ardDer lflthting levels
and mbximum ehergy savtngs."

E{i P.ob.rtsoh, Aarsrit;Jnt Oirector/
rruhl;c \,,Vorks, City of V;ctoria, BC

FEALTEHM*n{r'r{\r-sir- Cor14flt Ia DroDrjetflry o d conndonrlal
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Town of CoroFr Proposdl
LE0 St/cctllght Convcrcion Pro)oct

6,3. Investment Grade Audit Report
At RealTerm Energy, we use our advanced lnethadology and processes to produce an
lnvestment grade audit (IGN for your curfent streotllght system3 perfotuance, that
compares your status quo to the proposed post-Canvcrsion LED system,

once the materlals and lnstallation contractor are selected and the photometric designs are completed,
RealTerm Energy wlll produce a feasibility study report that will proyide:

1. A complete analysis of your current street light lnfrastructuret performance.
2. A comparison of the status quo energy consumption with the post-converslon LED syslem,

using highly accurate data from our custom photometric dosigns.

This report ls based on a precise, fixturd-by-fixture lnventory and design, and provides lhe opdmal
fixture types, wattages, light distrlbuttons, dlmmlng proflles (as neeided) and quantities for approval by
the Town in preparation for procurement. The feasiblllty study acts as a helpful,tool for communicating
the advantages of the LED conversion to non-expert decision-makers, stakeholders, and community
members.

The IGA report wlll include

r 'Bascline energy use, energy cost, and operations and maintenance costs
. Recommended flxture types dnd wattages
. Estimated retroflt enetgy consumption, anri energy, operatibns and mainteriance costs
. Estimated sources of fundinb including rebates/incentives
. Calculation of estimatod total conversion co<t ahd payback ieriod. Calculation of Greenhouse Gas (GHG) reduction
. Required informatlon to complete the application For incen ve e gibltity

We also include a set of useful appondices with product specification sheets, inventorles, , warranty
documents and design layouts.

6 Procurement
Our egidding and procurement process offels an approach that focises on afficiency and
reduces the porcntlal fot blas by plomoting a standardlzed evaluatioli:cehrcred an a robust
scoring method.

An impartial procurement process is a critical part of a succelsful LED conversion project, parflcularly
with regdrds to flxture selection. Only wlth a thorough careful. analysis of multiple flxtures can
munlcipalltles be ensured thdt the optimum solutlon is chosen for their project.

RealTerm Energy acts as an informed but impartial advisor to our clients through our vendor aqhostic
approach. OLlr team wolks with clients to flrst identlfy their needs and capacity, and then competitively
select equlpment and installation serytces to address those needs.

4
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Town of CtroEa Proposal
LED Strectllqht convarsion prolect

After RealTerm Energy completes the GIS audit and galns a detalled understanding of thc extsung
streetlight infrastructure, our teain runs a compctitive eBlddldg process on behalf ofthe TovVn to asslst
ln the selectibn of equipment and installatlon contractors to best sult your needs,

EqUipment suppliers and installdtion contractors must:

Meet RTE'S technical requirements (derived from RTE'S detailed cIS audit data)
Be financially strong
Have a good installation base
Have a robust production or installation capacity
Have an oxcellent reputation and track record i

Have been in busingss for a sufliclent tlme to properly evaluate thelr equipment or services

We produce a detailod evaluation with product recommendations based on a robust set oF criteria,
ihcluding price, Failure rate and,IP ratlngs,

RealTerm Enetgy carries out all sewlces related to orderlng, dellvery, ieceipt/ verification and inspection
(includlng lnventory co ntrol), ,and/or administration Of all equipment bnd labor purchases.

6.5. Installation
Installation Kickoff Meeting

RealTerm Energyt Fleld Installatlon Supervisor (FIS), project Mandger, and Insta aUon
Contractor will conduct an installation kickofl meeting with thE Town, the utility and othet sHkeholders
to discuss and conFirm all lnstallatlon procedures and deadlines. Kcy staff rnemberc worklng on the
pfoject including public works department representatlve(s) should attend to understand the project
9oals, Ilmltations, requiremenls, and obligations upon all parties. I

Installation oversight

Our Project 14anager and Field Installation Supervlsor will outline install6tion protocols and provlde dll
necessary tralning to the installatlon team, ensurlng all work is done to the highest standards and ls
fully documehted. Procedures are worked out ln advance to ensure a safe wofking environment and to
establlsh guidellnes for handling exceptlons and reportlng problems. RealTerrn Energy wtll ensure that
thb ieiected lnstallatlon team mdst possess all the quallflcdtlons necessaty to ensure that thd wdrk is
c6mpleted safely and properly as deflned by mUnicipal, stdt6 and federat regutauons.

..".i4,t!!!ta\l'|'rr-
hEALrd*tr.rr
<h,t':Di/t5 Cnr:LrIt rr t!mnrlrlxry {r)d c(nfld"rrll;rl
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trihming. pole condition, no pow4r, elc, but ls teco.ded for fut,re actton by the Town; time permittinq

Reporting

Use of the streetllght app is a mandatory requiremeht for any subcohtractor that carries out Installaflon
work for RealTerm Energy, This allows our team to validate the field work being conducted at each
fixtule locatlon ahd to measure progress throughout the conversion period. It can also ptovide reports
and status tlpdates at any time intervals required by the Town, Progress can be tracked in one of two
formatsi with our installatlon dashboard, or our web mapping appltcatlon. The dashboard, shown below,
is a user-friendly vlsual ald Providing clcar indications of progress and the number of issues arising
during lnstallatlon.

fhis dashboard may.also bc provided to the pottce, pubtic Woiks depArtrnent or otfier bffected
depaftmehts interested ln tracklng the installation status. Furthermore, tt may atso used as an
informatlonal and vlsual tool for difFerent board and cornmlttee meetings, Town Hatls and the Mayor's
office, for example.

REALTERM
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Town of Caroga Proposal
LED StrtCtlloht Converslon ProJect

Change Older Management

Through ektenslve experlence, we have learned that there ls no way to predlct wlth certainty what our
idstallation crews will drscover when removlng old lumlnalres. Deflcient wirlnE, Iack of proper,
inad@quato or rnissing grounding or tusing, are far more common thai not. We would rathdr perform
pre-project inspections odd examinations than rely oi change orders to resolve undntlclpated Issues
latel. Ebrly communlcatlon and Scope definltion are essential ln malntalning cost control and avolding
'scope creep'and minimizing unexpected expenses. In the unllkely event that change orders must be
issued, RTE works In/ith municipal staff to customize the process accordlng to the lvlunlcipality's needs.

Billing / Rate Changes

The beneflt of your energy savlhgs Won't be realized ufitil the energi bills from the Utility are adjusted
to rbflect the hew lower kW cohsihptlon df the LED streetlights,

Our app enables us to docufient, ln real-time, the fixtures that were temoved add the new LED flXtures
that were installed, wlth their corresponding wattage. This allows us to produce ongoing datasets
throughout the installatlon phase that provides all appropriate informatlon ldr blll adlustment. As often
Es the Utillty permlts, the Town's billing will be adji.rsted throughout the.lnstallatlon phise to maximlze
energy COSI savings,

Revised billing usually beglns the very next bllling cycle after inetallation is completed. we have proven
experlence wlth over 40 utllltles t6 date. Bllling changes have never been refused nor delayed, owing to
our bccurate data and eflicient procedures,

. ,A+1,r,f3kv.,.t
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Town of Cotqga Fropornl
l.EO StrccL rqht Convcr5ioh Projcct

Qudlity Control and Spot-Checks

Quality control veriFications are inltlSted as soon as installation begins to verlfy that all standards are
bolng hdt. W6 ensure flxtures are mountcd level, all connectlclns are sec0re, and proper safety
equiprhent is lh place for the safety of both thb workers and the site. Throughout the installation process,
we remain in constant communlcation wlth the Town's staff and respond to any lssues raised by
community members

RealTerm Energy will perform a sampllnE of spot-checks on installed llghts to ensure proper installation
procedures are belng followed throughout the installation phase, t,

Environmental Management Plan (EMP)

RealTerm Energy will develop an Environmehtal Managemerit rPlEn (EMP) with the installation
contractors, the Town and a streetlight recycling partner in the Northeast. Our streetlight recycling
partner wlll respect all requirements for identifying, handllng, storln6, and shlpplng fixtures, along with
the hazardo0s materials rosulting from the removal and recycling of existinE luminaires, Working direc y
with this company assures thls servlce ls performed correctly.

6.6. Closeout

RealTerm Energy transfers a Comrnissioning Blnder (hard copy and USB key) to the
Town upon contract completion, ensuring that your team will have all complete and
necessary information going forward. Thls wlll lnclude, but is not Iimited tol

Closing and Contractor letters Disposal approvals

Cost ut tne

rl

Insurance I

Custom@r Care information

Emergency contact detarls of our key staff
6 cd o

REALftsRM ConrrnI i,, pro!,ri.tiry n,)d l4Illirj,rli,jrl
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Towh ol Curota Proposal
LED Strcetllght Convcrslon ProJect

7, CONCLI.-JSION AI\D NEXT STEPS

we are available to meet with municipal staFf elther in persdn or by video conference to revlew thls
proposal, answer any questions you rnay have, and gain a better understandlng of your llghtlng,needs
and obJectives.

The next steps for implernenting this new technology and seelng energy and malntenahce savlngs are
as follows:

1. Recommendatlon from Statf to Councll to proceed (RealTerm Energy Personnel afe
available to make a presentation to Council on the contents of this proposal)

2, Roview and sign contract
3, Rea[crm Energy commences our Invostdlont Grade,qudit,ofyour Streotlight notwork
4. Data Collectlon (GIS/GPS lnapping and physical parameters)
S. Revidw 6f Energy and Malntenance Records

6' Photohetrlc Analysis and oetailed LiEhting Designs l

7. Final Flxture Selectlon
8. Economlc Models and SavlnEs Forecasts
9. Preparatlon of Project Financlng
10. Final Costing and Timetable for Completlon ,

11. Presentation ol Findings to StafTCouncil
12. Apprdval by Council (lf requlred)

f€AljfERM
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Tolvn ol Caroga Propos!l
l"E0 Strcclllglrt ConvcrSion proJcct

S.VALUE ADDED SERVICES

Smart Controls

In a world that is rapidly changing, muhicipalltles need to be future-ready, connected and technologlcally
equlpped. The RealTerm Energy team strongly recommends that jils clients order LED fixtures wlth
dimmbble drlvers and 7.pih N,EMA photocell receptacles, ready to be paired with photocells, networked
controllets afld Smart City devices should the cllent want to ihtegrate such systems ln the future.

'We, take ah,lnformdd but agnostic bpproach to smart streetlight rcontrols and Smart City design -
ernphasizing tho need,for both,cltlzen anu munlclpal participation to identify requirements, paln points
and opportunitles. We are currently assisting in the procurement and !eployment of over 20,OOO smart
controls across the Canadlan province of ontario and over 12,700 smart controls ln lhe North-eastern
U.S. regioh.

Smart cityt ,ryr,ow,
Clty Hall ln the Pah of Your Hand

Curlentl'i; there are,ntlmerous visions of a "Smdrt City". However, most Smart Cil-y solutlons today are
expenslve,, tethnology-first, IOT device-oriented, and are typicatly offered by large ,congtomerates
looking.to sell technologi" While techhology does form a pan of RealTerm Enorgy's Smart Clty solutlon,
our visloh ls much broAdgr than that afid is comprised of three main components:

1) citlzen-centricity:, A free, user-friendly app that makes It
simple to loport a probleh like a,pothole, a streetlight outaEe
or a parkin!,concein and dne can use the handheld device's
built-in GPS and, camera to help pinpoini the problem area fpr
follow-up by staff. Access and transparency enable cltizens,
staff and elected officlals to be informed and responsive,
Ieading to better governmcnt.

2) Smart Maps, Powered by Luciad: A secure, real-time geo-
visualization platform that allows citizens and clties to connect,
lnteract and vlew all IOT devices on one platform. Smart Maps
tracks and displays informatlon on busesf garbage collection,
snow removal equipment, air quallty sensors, vldeo
survelllance, and smart municipal streetlighting, amongst other
features.

3) UsoF Network Portal: A secure munlcipal network where pre-
screened and qublifled participants (e.9. City Managcrs, City
CFOS, Mayors, Electcd Offrcials, etc.) can interact freely in a

protccted environment. Sharing their collectlve knowledge and
informatlon for the benel'lt ol'all stakeholders. MyTown allows
for the free sharing of data, ideas, information and best practlces. As th6 network grows, and
more municipalltles, seryices, and partners are added, a virtuous cycle emerges, and significant
value to the user-base is created.

RETqLTEFIM
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T6wn of Coro9a Proposrl
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9. COMPANY PROFILE

9.1. RealTerm Energy

RealTerm Energy ls an lnternatlonal leader In provldlhg
energy-effi cient turnkey LED streetlighting convelsions for
clttes. bvir 250 munlclpdlltles have selected F.ealTerm
Energy,for such prolects over the palt three years.

Our group of 30 full-tlme employees Is dedlcated
exclusively to deslgning and .oxecutlng high-qual.ity and
cost-oflective LED streetllght conversions, for citles. We
have complete GIs, llghtlng deslgh, prolect managemeit,
lmplementatlon, government relatlons, and cllent services
departhents,

Cities we've worked wrth qulckly recogdize that RealTerm
Energy llves and breathes lts buslness. OUr team's
innovative technical and operational processes ensure,we
accompllsh what we set out to do - in short, what.we
pfomise at the onset of,a projecl. This approach results in
municipalities frnding we are tenacious when lt comes to
making things right. Should any issues arise during or post
a projeat, we'll all work together until they're resolved,

RealTerm Enefgy's sol)d expertlse w)th slmllar conversions
enables uS tO provide the SCope of Services you are seeking,
Our comblned teams are equipped wlth the rosources they
hded, and the,od-the-ground experiehco, to cdmp,ete thls
project on tlme and on budget for the Town.

Realterm. ( Parent company)

Founded in 1991, rRealteffd is a privately-held internatlonal on-alrport real estate operator and leader
ln l;frdstirlcture Ehd loglstlcs strategies, with installations in North America, Europe, and Asia. SInce its
lnceptlon, Realterm has grown steadlly, currently manBglng over $3 bllllon ln assets. RealTerm Energy,
estaOltsheO ln 2013, Is the dlvlslon, of Realterm that was created to dpliver best-in-class technolbgicat,
maiaEeiial and financial solL/tlons for efflclent enerEy-related projects to rnunicipalttles, and publlc
authorities. '

REAi-1fE'IM
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Town of Caroga Proposnl
LED ShrCctlrght Convcrston Projcct

Company Mission

RcalTerm Energy's mission is to deliver future.ready'Smart
Cliy" solutlons that allow forward-thinking communitres to
reduce energy costs, lmprove the quality of lite oF citizens, and
protect the envlronment. Bulldlng on Realtermt expertise as
a leader in loglstlcs Inlrastructure, RealTerm Energy works
with munlcipalltles and public authorltles to deliver un/natchod
solutions for effiCient energy-related projects,

M u nicipal Associations

Three major North American municipal assoclatlons have
selected RealTerm Energy as a preferred provlder of LED

streetlighting services: Corlnecticut Conference bf
Municlp;lltle-s (CCM), Ontario's Loial ArrthOrity ServiceS iGSj
and the Ohlo Munlcipal League (OML), RTE has also bccn
selected by the l,4etropolitah Area Plannlng council (MAPC) for
numerous streetlight conversion, projeCts run through its
pro9 rb m.

MAP

"ccM members fecognlze
RTE as a firm with the

ce Fabi I ity, t6 su ccessfull y
iriil6ment innovative
deslgn and operatlons
solutlons that result ln

lmproved system
pertornlance and long-

term savings,"

Andrew Merola
CCM Energy & Program
Developmeht Manager

ffiu*
ltl'Nnio ror llrrq'tr Cilrs d'd V'lhFu

' Kent Scarreft
OML E)tecutive Director

"The oML E pleased to
announce thac it has

' endorsed RealTerd,t
Energy'as a best valu'e'

servlce provider fot LED
Street Lighting

' Converslons."

@)*o*tttANKGRouP

Proud to be recognized by the
World Bank.

RealTerm Energy's "remarkable"
pdrtirership in the joint-
procurement model developed
wllh LAS and the Assoclation of
Municipalities of Ontario has been
recognized by the World Bank as

being among the most efficient
and successful delivery models in

the world.

The Wor,d Bank Group estjmotes
lhat 20Yo of global electriclty is

consumed by lighting and it
projects that widespreed
adoption of LED lighting can
reducc that to 7ol0. W€ are proud

to join th€ World Bank's efforts to
increase energy efl'iciency and
lower greenhousc gas omissions
as we contlnue to expsnd to new
jurisdictions, Access our
homepage to view the complete
c.rse study:

htto: //www.realtermencrov,com /

REAISEFIM Cdnlenl ,,, rrl,nrk'trry n'rd cnnndpnltn
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9.2, Project Experience

RealTerm, Energy speclallzes ln implementlng projects ld the Northeastern United States and Ontatlo
drrd tias ibrrverteri bvor 27O,0OO streetlights to LED in these reglons. Thls expbilence has dllowed us to
become extremely well-v-ersed in local regulations and envlronmental condltlons, and to form a network
of trusted electical contbctors and other speclalists in the area,

The table beloiry,highllghts some of RealTerm Energy's notable ongoirig €nd aompleted LED conversion

!rdjects tn Ndw York and ln,6ther Northeastern munlclpalltles.

New York Projects

Northeastern Projects

Villaqe di Newark 1,500

Village of Great Neck n52

Village of Airmont 600

Vlllage of Nyack 420

Vlllage of Goshen 406

lown ol Monroe 324

villaqe of Florida 261

Village of East Williston z>3

Villatte rof Warwlck 244

Vlllage of Plermont 183

Vllla0e of Sodus 156

Villdge of Hillburn

Municipality Fixtdres

city of Brockton/ MA 8,761. Town of Wells, ME 500

Ciry of P)rtsfleld, l.4A 5,8 56 Town of Tyngsborough,MA 437

City of Haverhlll, MA 4,611 Town ol Madawaska, ME 435

City of BiddeFord, ME 2t325 401

Town of Tewksbury, FlA

Town of Gorham, ME

Town of Bar Harbor, lvlE 374

Holden Municipal Llght Dept,, IYA 1,6 55 Town of Paris, ME 355

CIty of South Portland, ME 1,,597 Town gf Dover-Foxcroft, ME 324

Towns of windham et al., ME r,320 Town of Mount Desert, ME 27s

,ad4trf\.lllrh;""..
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City of Auburn, lvlE Town gf Norway, IYE 268

Clty ot Amesbury, MA

1E:
71242 Town ot Freeport, ItE 222

Town of Watertown, cT 1,r60 Town of Standlsh, ME 191

Town of Seymour, CT 1,13 3 Town of Ashland, IYE

Town of Auburn, MA 1,13 2 Town of Fort Faidield, IYE

163

147

city of Rockland, ME 704 Town of Williamsburq, MA 134

Town of Rockland, MA 698 Town of Washburn, ME 128

Town of Rumford, l'4 E 548 Town of Lihestone, ME 113

Town of Falhouth, ME 597 Town of Raymond, lvlE '113

Clbt/ of Carlbou, ME 525 Town of Mars Hill, ME

Town of Houlton, IYE 509 Town of Oxforal, ME 73

,4rii'$f\tt-,.
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DISCLAIMER

This proposal is confldentlal and ls being provided to the Town of caroga for the sote purpdse of
demons0ating project sceharios for the Town to conslder regarding the deslgn and upgiade of its
streetlightlng netwdrk to LED technotogy. The proposat, inctuding evaluating any pobstble lhar@d ehergy
savings partneiship, is not to be used for any other purpose or made available to any other party witho;t
the prlor written consent of RealTerm Energy.

This Proposal contains select information about the Project and the LED Streetlighung market, but does
not cohtaln all the necossary lnforination to evaluate the oxact cost bhd energy sdvings poten al ofthoprcject. The financial proJecUo;s contained hereln are for general reference only and are based on
assumptlons relating to dverall riarket dyndmics, historlcal data and project-speciflc preliminary
lnformation pertalnlng, but not limtted toi ownershtp, inventory breakdown and operating costs.
Accordingly, actual resutts,may vary from our preliminary projeitions and can onty be confirmed
following a GPs mapping and data collection of all sheetlight assets and further analysis during the
development of an Investment crade Audlt (lGA) Report, In addtUon, any changes to the scope of work
estdbllshed within the preliminary analysls will impact the cost and savings prolecuons.

While the Information contained ln this Proposal and any other Evbluation Matertal ls belleved to be
roliable, RealTerm Energy cannot guarantee lts accuracy or comple(eness, prospective clients or other
Parties authorized by the prospectlve cllent are to use such material solely to facilitale !hc prospec ve
client's invostigatlon and are advised to make their own Independent investigaflons, projecflons and
conclusions regardlng the flnanclals and Savings potentlal of the Project wlthout reliance on this proposal
or any other Evaluation Material. Although addltional Evaluation Material, which may lnclude
engineering' system deslgn or other reports, may be provlded to quallfled parties as the evaluation
period proceeds, prospective clients should seek advice from their own attorneys, accountants,
engineers and streetlighting experts as deemed appropriate,

RealTerm Energy expressly reserves the right, at its sole dlscretion, to reject any offor to partner or to
termlnate any negotlatlons wlth any party at any time upon wrltten noticc to the cllent. RealTerm Energy
shdll have no legal commltments or obllgatlons to any prospective client unless and until a written term
Sheet has been fully executed, delivered and approved by ReatTerm Energy.

Thls Proposal is the property of Reatrerm Encrgy and may be used only by parties approved by Reatrerfi
Energy.
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